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TP-Link Tapo D210 video intercom system 3 MP Black, White

Brand : TP-Link Product family: Tapo Product code: TAPO D210

Product name : D210

- 6-Month Battery Life: Enjoy long-lasting security with fewer charges, ensuring continuous protection
and convenience
- 2K Clarity: Provides finer details and incredible clarity
- 160° Ultra-Wide View: Captures everything from head-to-toe
- Full Color Night Vision with Spotlight: Vivid night visibility and security
- Free Detection and Notification: Alerts for person
- Two-Way Audio: High-quality talk with premium mic and speakers
- Quick Response: Rapid reaction to any situation
- IP65 Weatherproof: Reliable in all weather conditions
- Local and Cloud Storage: Supports microSD card (up to 512GB) and Tapo Care cloud services
Tapo Video Doorbell Camera

Technical details

Connectivity technology * Wireless
Colour *
Speakerphone *
Frequency band 2.4 GHz
Streaming capability
Wall mountable
Built-in microphone
Number of buttons 1 buttons

Camera

Megapixel (approx.) 3 MP
Maximum video resolution 2304 x 1296 pixels
Supported video modes 1296p
Sensor type CMOS
Optical sensor size 25.4 / 3 mm (1 / 3")
Maximum frame rate 15 fps
Field of view (FOV) angle 160°
Viewing angle, horizontal 135°
Viewing angle, vertical 109°
Digital zoom 10x
Motion sensor
Motion sensor technology Passive infrared (PIR) sensor
Motion sensor detection angle 150°
Fixed focal length 1.18 mm
Maximum aperture number 1.8
Viewing angle, diagonal 160°
Day/night mode

Night vision

Night vision
Night vision distance 7.6 m
LED type IR

Design

Smartphone support
Control type Wireless
Proper use Outdoor
Waterproof

Storage

Memory card slot
Compatible memory cards MicroSD (TransFlash)
Maximum memory card size 512 GB

Network

Wi-Fi
Wi-Fi standards 802.11b, 802.11g, Wi-Fi 4 (802.11n)

Security algorithms 128-bit AES, SSL/TLS, WPA, WPA2-
PSK

Power

Outdoor unit power type Battery
AC adapter input voltage 100 - 240 V
AC adapter frequency 50 - 60 Hz
AC adapter output voltage 5 V
AC adapter output current 1 A
Battery type Built-in battery
Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity 6400 mAh

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) -20 - 45 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 90%

Weight & dimensions

Width 50 mm
Depth 38.4 mm
Height 150 mm
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Audio

Built-in speaker(s)
Noise-canceling

Design

Product colour * Black, White
International Protection (IP) code IP65

Packaging data

Indoor unit included *
Outdoor unit included *
Mounting kit

Packaging content

Screws included

Logistics data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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